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SCHOOL BUS SHELTERS built toy the Water-
town Rotary Club were formally turned over to
the town last week. Five shelters now have been
'Constructed by' the Club and placed at various
locations along the school bus routes to provide
shelter for youngsters during inclement weather.
They are located at Main and BelWen Sts., Buck-

ing ham St. and Thomaston Rd., Davis St., Buck-
ingham St., and in the Lake Winnemaug area.
Pictured, left to right, are James Christie, chair-
man of the Rotary Club's building committee;

-Dr . Wiiliam Bassford, Rotary . President; and
James E, Cipriano, Town Chairman, who accepted
the shelters on behalf of the town, (Staff Photo).

Concert Association's First
62-63 Presentation Monday

Keith Wilson,, clarinetist, as-
sisted by pianist .Donald Currier
and violinist Broad us Erie, will
be featured at the Watertown Con-
cert Association's first concert of
its- 1962-63 season next 'Monday,

—Oct. 22, at ' 8:30 p.m. in Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium.

Although the Association 'held its.
annual subscription drive for this,'
its 16th consecutive season, start-
ing in May, some memberships
still are available, 'Further infor-

" mation may be had by contacting
'Mrs. E. Robert. Bruce or Mrs. G.
Judsan 'Wells, J r . •• Persons also
may obtain series tickets 'at the
first concert.

Mr. Wilson, the featured artist
in a program of music for clar-
inet, piano and violin, is Profes-
sor of Music at Yale University.
In. addition to' being director of the
'university bands, he is chairman
of the wind instrument depart-
ment of the Yale School of Music,
Director of the Yale .University
.Summer Session of Music and Art
held at Norfolk, .and ... Assistant
'Conductor of the New Haven Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Despite, the demands of these
responsibilities, be is widely rec-
ognized as one of 'the country's
leading' performers on his instru-
ment, both in solo recitals, and in,
.cha.rn.ber music. 'Connecticut mus-
ic lovers" know him from, his fre-
quent summer appearances at
Music Mountain, Falls Village, as
well as from recitals during the

' regular concert season, in a l
parts of the state.

This past summer he took the
Yale band on.tour in Europe. Also
on the tour was 'Philip Young, new
president of the Watertown, Con-
cert Association.

Mr. Wilson received, has .Bache-
lor -and. ..Master of Music ..Degrees
from, the University of Illinois.
Following' his graduation in 1938,

(Continued on Page 9)

AJumni Association
To Present first
Banquet Nov. 17

The Watertown High School Al-
umni "Association, will present its
first, annual, dinner dance Satur-
day, November 17, 'from, 6 p.m.
to 1 a.m., at the Westbury Inn.
Dinner will 'be served at 7.

Co-chairmen William Bucking-
ham .and Mrs. Grace Liakos an-
nounced at a "'recent meeting, tick-
ets for the affair are now avail-
able and 'may be obtained by con-
tacting 'them 'Oi* any of 'the follow-
ing members: Mrs... Marcella
Bernier, 'Mrs... Josephine Greco.,
Miss Evelyn Thompson, Michael
Marens, .Alex Agnew,, or.. 'Chip
Lynn of Woodbury.

Deadline 'for reservations has
'been, set for November 1. Separ-
ate seating -arrangements for in-
dividual classes are1 available.

Proceeds, from the affair will
go to the scholarship fund. The
Alumni awarded its first scholar-
ship last, June to Miss Judith Sey-
mour.

Alex Agnew, president, .reported
at the 'last meeting, the response
from members of the 'past grad-
uating classes has been very
good, and hopes the new associa-
tion will increase its member-
ship.

Armand's Fuel Co. To Receive
Station Of The Year Award

An Oakville service station 'will'
be among 42 in the state to be
honored at the Connecticut Petro-
leum Council's 5th annual Service
Station, of the Year Awards Ban-
quet next Tuesday, Oct., 23, at 'the
Staffer Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

Armand's Fuel Company, oper-
ated by Frank .and Lawrence Fug-
liese, was. chosen from among 2,-
000 Connecticut service stations
which competed .in the contest, 'be-
tween. Memorial Day and Labor
Day. The contest is conducted each

- year by the' Council" .as; part of the
- petroleum industry's year-round

efforts to encourage good house-,
it iti. a* .iifettpilVii PMMCCW I at* al l .

and to provide recognition to deal-
ers of outstanding merit.

Graham R. Treadway, 'Chairman
•of the • 'Connecticut Development
Commission, 'will be principal
speaker at the dinner.

Judges for This year's contest
were Edwin B. Burdick, Execu-
tive Secretary, Connecticut Road
Builders Association; James .A-.,
Dorsey," State Supervisor of Dis-
tributive Education:; and Leo.
Grossman, Division. Engineer, Bu-
reau .of Public' Roads.

Armand's Fuel Company was the
only outlet in the immediate .area

ou£etsi t a be. ta»i)Maand>j,*i..... .s * • t ..i f. sit

RIC HAR D T HII BO DEAU, 2:11,
has been promoted to Airman
...First, Class at Goose Bay, Labra-
dor, where he has been stationed
for several weeks. A draft ing'and
illustrating technician and mem-
ber of the Air Force for three
years, he has served in the Phil-
ippines, Okinawa, Japan, Hong
Kong and Korea. He is the son
of Mrs. Sylvia Tel ash, 162 Ed-
ward Ave. (Sterling Photo)

KeiHy, Vemovai
Gte Efforts For
Transportation Aid

Democratic State Reps. Michael
Vemovai, and John Keilty this
week cited their efforts during the
1961 .session of "the General As-
sembly 'which led' to Watertown 're-
ceiving, for the first time, state
aid for transportation of elemen-
tary school, pupils... -

The pair, now seeiking ..their
third terms,,, co-sponsored a bill,
and, said that, as a, result of this
.measure, 46 towns, including Wa-
tertown:, now are receiving this
state aid.

"Unfortunately," they stated,
"the Republican leadership re-
fused to report this bill out of
committee. It had to be petitioned
out and became law .only after, a,
number of Republican Represent-
atives revolted against their1 lead-
ership .and joined with the Demo-
crats .in forcing passage of the
bill."

The. grants amount to one-half
of the transportation costs, or $20
•per ptipil per year, whichever is
lower, they .said, "providing; sub-
stantial relief to the .. education,
budgets of many communities."

Since 'the passage of the bill, 'the
Representatives said, Watertown

.«* i « I Kktottutt* cu4V»0atl>^ i -

Board Approves
Sewer Tie - In - -
With Conditions
Judith Macintosh
Receives Merit
Scholarship Award

Miss Judith Macintosh has 'been
awarded a. Letter of Commenda-
tion for outstanding performance
on the National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test for 19*2-63, Wa-
tertown High School was notified
this week. .She is the daugher of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Donald Macintosh,
36 Prospect St.

A senior,. Miss Macintosh is a
member of the National Honor So-
ciety, Chairman, of Personals, on
the Yearbook staff, Captain of
Cheerleaders and President of the
Spanish Club.

Polio Clinic
Next Tuesday

A, make-up clinic for Type 1 oral
vaccine will be held on Tuesday,
October 23, at the Munson House
in Watertown, from, 7 to 8 p.m.

All. pre-school and, school, age
children who have not .received
the Type 1 vaccine, are 'urged, to
attend as this is the last clinic
at which the vaccine will be .given,
according to 'Dr.. Edwin. G. Reade,
Health Director.

Up son Blasts
Keilty, Vemovai
On Three Issues

The voting' record of State Reps.
John R. Keilty and Michael J.
Vemovai on what he termed three
important, measures was attacked
this week by John, Upson, Repub-
lican candidate for the 'General
Assembly.

In recent . campaign 'speeches
and news releases, Mr. Keilty and
Mr. Vernovai have stated that they
"run for .re-election to the Gen-
eral, Assembly on, their records
and their stands on major issues
before 'the 1961 General:-.'Assem-
bly," Mr. Upson said.

"I would like 'the voters of Wa-
tertown to examine that, record on
three issues, which .are. 'vitally im-
portant to. every citizen, in this
town,. They are: Reducing House
membership to one- per town in
order to make the House a more
effie ient, workable legisi ati ve
body; Medical assistance for the
aged under the Kerr-Mills pro-
gram; and Highway reclassifica-
tion which would, establish a com-
mission to sort out and reelassify
all roads in the state into, inte-
grated state and local, systems
with responsibility for mainte-
nance established, fairly.

" I favor .all three of these
measures on 'the merits of 'the
particular issues.

"'What do we find looking at the
record of Messrs. Vernovai and

(Continued, on. Page 2)

Attorney Advises

Against Blanket

Project Approval
Conditional approval for the Wa-

tertown Sewer and Water Author-
ity to connect to the District's
sewer and water lines 'was given,
by the Oakville Public Works
Commission at a meeting Tuesday
at District headquarters,..

The conditions 'under which such,
tie-ins from any town-constructed
projects outside the district will
be permitted are to be drawn, up
by a committee consisting of Leo
Orsini, Albert Daddona, John,
'O'Neill and Chairman Angelo An-
tico, and presented to the Sewer
and Water Authority (Town Coun-
cil) for its; approval.

A .request from the Town. Coun-
cil for a letter giving flat approv-
al to tie-in was rejected, on the
advice of District Counsel ' Sher-
man R. Slavin. 'The Council had
requested the letter so that it
could expedite an. application to'
the federal government for funds
under the Public Works Acceler-
ation .Act, which could provide ,5©
per cent of 'the cost of a, project
such, as is being considered for'
Straits. Tpke.

Atty. Slavin, said in an, opinion,
to the Commission that if blanket
approval is given to the town, to'
tie-in to ..District sewer and, water
lines, such approval would be "a
concrete .and binding" agreement
to which the District could be1 held
if the town, so. desires.

He proposed that 'the District
agree to permit a tie-in, subject1
to "conditions .and agreements,"
adding that he felt such an agree-
ment also, would be acceptable to'
the federal government.

Commission members appeared
unanimous in, their desire to. co-
operate 'with the town in any. proj-
ect which would induce new .indus-
try to settle here, painting out
that additional industry would 'ben-
efit the entire community. How-
ever, several members empha-
sized, that while interested in, the
entire' 'Community's welfare, their
first .responsibility is to the resi-
dents of the District, by " whom
•Ci,c,y have been elected.

One of the main points to be
settled is the question of front-
foot assessments to be charged
property owners along 'Straits

(Continued on Page 2)

JucM Form Rd*
State Highway

Judd Farm Rd,.,, formerly Route
132, which was returned to local
control by the State last spring,
has once again 'been taken over
by the State, Highway Department
officials .announced 'this week.

The section, from Route 63. to
the Bethlehem, town line, again is
designated, as Route 132 and will
be maintained by the Stale High-
way Department. The transfer
was. effective Oct. 15.

Fourth Degree Knights To
Install Officers Oct. 20
Francis D. Maher will 'be in-

stalled for his second term, as
Navigator of the Pius X Assem-
bly, Fourth, Degree, Knights of
Columbus, Saturday, 'Oct.. 20, in
ceremonies beginning at T p.m. at
St.. Mary Magdalen 'Church. Ben-
ediction, will follow the installa-
tion.

The annual, dinner-dance will be
held following 'the installation at
the K. of1 C. home, Main St.. Danc-
ing will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
and will be open to Third Degree
members and., guests. A cocktail
hour will be held prior to' the; din-
ner.,
• t Kdotta mm fce •bUin** by mm I

tacting Mr. JMfiojier, Henry 'Bouch-
er,,, Henry Dauphinais, Pasquale
Daponte or the K. of C. home.

Other officers, all of whom will
be installed by Christopher
Owens, State Marshall, of Water-
bury, are: Henry Dauphinais, Ad-
miral; Paul Lemay, 'Captain.; Paul
Fortinr Pilot; Paul " Freeman,
Purser; John, L. Cadden, Comp-
troller;: Pasquale Daponte, Scribe;
the Rev. Myles P.. Galvin, Friar;
Oscar1 DuPont, Inside Sentinel;
Anthony Gaula, Outside Sentinel;
.and. .Bart Cocco, Alcide Boucher
and Joseph Guglielmetti, Tnis*
I t - i i *.:,, 1 1 i i i , , i • 1 1 , , •.. • * • • '' = l l

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Miss Elizabeth E. Caney began,

her senior year at 'Emttta. WfflaM
School,. 'Troy, this .fall. Miss Can-
ey 'is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

••"Wilbur tt. Caney, Jr . 'of 75 Woed-
bury Road. -.-

• Dr. Wflbrir H. Cataqr, Jr.,
centiy attended Fathers Week: End

• at Emma Willard School, Troy.
N.Y., as guest of Ms daughter,.
Miss Betsy Caney, a. senior stu-
dent.

Francis S. Hyde, Jr., son of1 Mr.
and Mrs. F. StUlman Hyde, 60
Academy Hill, is" enrolled as a
freshman at Middlebury College,
Middlebury, Vt. He graduated
from Northwood School, Lake Pla-
cid, N.Y., where' he was vice-
president"- of the senior class and
honor speaker -at' Commencement.
He was' awarded the." 'lira Flintier

' award for overall excellence, the
toham Prize > Speaking' - Contest

^ Award, 'Hamilton Speed Skating
'..Trophy and the' Beverly 'Golf Tro-
*phy. . ' • ...

'. Hiss Ann 'Johnson, daughter of
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Johnson,
."•Jr., of. 48 tto'berts St., has -en-
i rolled at Hood. College, Fredfer-
' ick, Maryland. A "graduate of' St.
^Margaret's .. School, Waterbuty,
•• 'Biiss Johnson.' was active in the
' 'Glee Club, and was a member of
".the newspaper and yearbook
"stalls. . . • ' " •

KGiItyt VGTnoyoi
(Continued' from Page 1)

has received approlrimately" $15,-
'000' for 'bach of the past two years,
"saving the taxpayers of water-
town .. approximately $30,000,
equivalent to a little m a n than,
one-half mill per year."

"This is the kind of legislative
representation we have" given, the
town of Watertown .and will pledge
to continue if geeleeted," • Ihiy
concluded.

'('Continued, from'Page 11

. Mr. .and Mrs." Al Davis, Bunker
> Hill, have taken up residence on

Belden St. They were residents of
Oakville and Mr. .Davis owned and

""., operated 'the Rural 'Gas Co., Main
' St., Oakville, for many years,

; Miss Pixie Caney has. been
»named secretary of the .Student
• CouMfiil at Stowe, Vt., Pnepartory
, School, 'where she is a.member of

• the' senior class. She also is serv-
ing on the yearbook and. newspa-

- per staffs and is a member of the
'-Alumnae Committee. She is the'
-'daughter of Dr. and Mrs, W.H."
.••'Caney, .Jr.,, 75 Woodbury Rd.

: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene.' W. Van
-~ 'Ct Lucas, Jr. formerly of Water-

town Rd,, Middlebury, -are now
residing on West St., Watertown.

Douglas M. Henderson., a 1962
/graduate.; of Avon. Old Farms

School, Is. enrolled at Babson In-
, stitute of ' Business Administra-

tion," Wellesley Hills, - Mass. He
.'" is- 'the' son of Mr. and Mrs., Ray L.
- Henderson, 27' Chestnut. Grove Ed.

Tpke. Property along the east side
'Of 'the road is now .in. 'the District,
while the' west sf.de is outsWe the
District. Commissioners feel
those "Within the' District should
not-he charged more than, the $6
'per front-foot which is in' effect
in the • District. •

Other items which Oomnyssfan-
ers feel, must' be decided include
whether or not the town will con-
tribute to the cost of trunk lines,
a connector with, toe Waterbury
sewage system, a. meter chamber,
.and whether or 'not the Uty-of
Waterbury, with which the Dis-
trict has a. 'contract,, will accept
sewage and permit sale of water
'Outside the' district...

A proposal 'by Anthony Cala
brese, which • received ,some sup-
port, was that the town install
sewer and water on Straits "Poke.,
and after 'the project is completed
property on the west side; of- the
Turnpike be ; annexed by the.'Dis-
trict and, the system be turned
'Over to the District by the town,
for its •control and,' maintenance.
. t h e 'Commission's .special com-

mittee will draw up its list of
conditions as soon as possible for
submission to the Town Council
for its consideration and action.

Mental Health
Group entertains
Hospital Patients

Patients; at the Falrtield State
Hospital were entertained at. a re-
cent party given by the members
of 'the.' Wdtertowft-Oakville "Mental.
Health Committee.

Music was furnished by Gilbert
Hubbell, accordionist, and Mrs.
E. Robert Bruce and Henry Staneo
led the singing of old time favor-
ites and popular songs assisted
by members of the Committee and
many of the patients.

Card games and dancing were

Pyttiion Sisters
Meet Tuesday

Mrs, Ethel -Witty, Most Kucefc

'also part of the evening's activ-
ities. -

Volunteers assisting included:
Mrs. .Harold Ashworth, Mrs. Ber-
nard Beauchamp, Mrs. E. Robert
.Bruce, Mrs. Richard Carpino,
Mrs. Russell DeLuca, Mrs. Pat
Ducillo, Mrs. Timothy Horan,
Mrs. Armand Bladeux, Gilbert
Huotoell, Ensile Kocear, Me. and
Mrs. Vincent Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward O'Connor, Mrs. An-
thony Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelo Rodia, Mr. and Mrs. William
Scully, Henry Staneo, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Starr.

lent Chief, will preside over the
meeting of the Friendship Hem-
pie- Pythian Sisters Tuesday Oct.
23, at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hal .

Plans were formulated at a re-
cent meeting, to hQM a Fair a id
'Card t*afty on Tuesday, Oct. 31
in Masonic HaKL The fair will be-
gin at 7:30 with the card party
to tallow.

Mrs. Mabel Booth 'is. chairman
«[ 'the beottw.

Anyone wishing' tickets .may coo-
tact M n t Witty, 15M3M or Un.'
Margaret Cooper, 274^3323.

CofttmBte Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, "will meet Tuesday, Oct.
23, 8 p.itt. at Masentc Hall. 6ha».
cellor Odtnmander ttabett Ander-
son will preside.

:. Mr. and. Mrs. David Roger, Ball
; Farm Road, 'Oakville, have re-
i turned from a- four-week motor
."trip to the Canadian Rockies, Cal-
; ifornia,, and the 'Seattle's ' World
I.: Fair. -

- Upson Blasts
(Continued from Page 1)

'Keilty on these important issues
when, they were submitted to - the
Assembly for a roll/ call, 'vote?
Mr. Keilty 'voted no on all three
issues. This was 'the Democratic
'Party .line,-and in all probability
it 'was dictated by the party 'boss,
..John Bailey, Mr. Vernovai was ab-
sent when ail three votes' were
taken...

"I ask the voters of Watertown
if this is a- record they- can en-
dorse? I am confident their an-
swer 'will be clearly indicated on
Nov. 6 -when, they elect: Republi-
cans; to represent them, truly in
the State Legislature."

Birth
SULLIVAN — A. daughter, Chris-
tine Anne', Oct. 8 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
M." Sullivan (Lois Anne Fabian),.
Highland Ave. Grandparents are'
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fabian, Wa-
tertown, - and Mrs. John, Sullivan,

, Waterbury.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers :
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE .

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown -

PHOTOGRAPHY
hy D*ck Wood

Portroifs

Btutflo 178 Main St.
WATEBTOWN — .274-10119

snt

pue

IVIDldS
«IWW'

3¥OJL$ WV3MO KM

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

HATES TEARS!

..Jets you. pay the m&y wMyf

Our Easy Payment han slices large
amounts from mid-winter bids . . .
adds a little t» Spring ani Fal bills.,..
aid allows .you to pay t ie way you're
paid-in regular, «pi< Mounts.

Anottter ewMnpfe of Ihbi'ieat Auto-
matic Persona! Care-the complete
bom hcatmg .wnict. Call us today!

A R M A N D ' S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE oftd PLAfa - . '
131 OAV1S STREET, OAKVtUE ^ 274-2538

Open Pally 7 A.M. 'to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays « A.M. to 1 P.M.

It fays to look around
and get the beet k . .
especially when it costs
les$! . ' ''
YoQ get tins best n i l
SELECT DRIVEB ineur- -
ap,ce — *

• Highest qwMKy

• Broadest coverage
afrailabld • "

• :Pfe:tsonal isewf:**. Thy ft
l»cal agent

A'M»' the premium ft
much lower!

Ask m for defeats. .

EDWARD W. KAUTA
INSURANCE AGENCY

639 -Malm Street, -
WATERTOWN

274-1692
Representing

G'ft, B AT A M ERIC AM
Insurance Co. • Mew 'York

THE NEW SHAPE OF QUALITY

'**•*-**- Rambler Classic 6 "770"
: "~?S: ••••'"""" " ' "

SEE WHAT'S ALL NEW...RAMBLER ;6a!
YOU'EI looking at the New Shapp of

Quality—result of a years-ahead
breakftaoEgh In car building that provides
amazingly Increised, strength, Thecarlaoka.
longer—but Istft. Almost 3 inches lower.
yet it, keeps full, headroom for six, &footera.

Advanced Unit Construction, replaces'
'•scores of small parts with massive uniside
members of galvanized steel (in, white at
right); combines with, a new development
in power transfer—Tri-Poised Power in
Classic 6 and. Ambassador ¥-8—which
gives a velvet-smooth, vibration-free .ride
ate//speeds.

Come see and.drive Rambler *fi3—fineat'
example yet of Rambler value! ••

RAMBLER '63
All l ie* • All Beautiful... All Rambler

BRADSHAW, INC., 554 Main Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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DeMarest Named
To Rre Chiefs'
Board Of Directors

'diaries DeMavesf of Waiertown
was elected for a two - .year1 term
on the Board of Directors of fhe
Fire .Chiefs" Emergency Flan, of
Litchf ield . County at a recent

' .meeting.
•Also elected were: George Ko-

iser, Litehf.ie.kl Fire Chief, presi-
dent; Everett Chandler, Brake-
yille, first vice-president; Chief
Henry. Rougeot, Torrington, sec-
ond: vice-president; Chief' PoAis-
foslci, Harwinton Westside, third
'vice-president; William. A, Meat,
.Jr., Drakeville, recording .secre-
tary; Herbert Curtiss,, Warren,
secretary; Bryant Curtiss, War-
ren. •treasurer; Joseph, McCarthy.
Torrington; Horace .Squires, Rax-
bury; and Donald Parsons, Lake-
ville, directors for two .years..

The next meeting will be held
lit' Washington, Conn.

Thompson Heads
Explorer Scouts

Keith Thompson was • elected.
president of Explorer Scout. 'Post
76 of the First Congregational
Church at its first' fall, meeting
recently.

Other officers .named are: Craig
-Bohten,' vice-president;- Robert
King, secretary; Edward. Coon,
treasurer; William Cody and Jo-
seph Tortorici, cabinet represen-
tatives; Dale Kennerson, quarter-
master; and. John. Okokrtkiewiez,
publicity. . " ' •

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at the church.

Oakvifle VFW -
£71 HI

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Evcty OCCASION

Old Colonial Road —" Oakville
TEL. 274-2770'

(Laurier and Annette Thibault)
— F r e e O e I 1 v e r y —

Drive's First Week
'The Oakville FFW netted a total

of 291 members during the first
week of its membership drive in
October, acoordiMg to an. announce-
ment 'by Joseph N. Paternoster,
membership chairman.

"Pie only other Post, to receive
a larger number of members dur-
ing "Membership Month.", 'was
Williamactic, with a total of' 315.
The Oalcvilie Post's immediate
goal .for . 1963 'is 195 mem tiers.

Hwtford Antique
Stow Oct. 22-26

The Women of1 Saint- James's
Episcopal 'Church of West Hart-
ford, 'will sponsor the Greater
Hartford .Antique Show, Oct. .22
through -Oct., 26, at the - West Hart-
ford Armory, 826. Farmington
Avenue.

'There will be over 'TO dealers

NOW 18 THE
TIME FOR
WINTER
WEAR

Lined Coats
Short 'Of1 Long

Quitted 'Housecoats
Bulky Knit Sweaters -

' Woden Skirts

fdavidsoii's
X » ^ .,,, DUES* SWOP^

Watertawn — 274-1149
Litchf ield — JO' 7-8664-

UNITED FUND HAS THE

FOR A BETTER WATERTOWN
IN '63

Because your otice-a-year pledge to the United

Fond of Greater Waterfawy helps 29 ways* —
All Year Long

GflfE ONCE-
AND 6WE ENOUGH!!

*29-UNITED FUND AGENCIES IN

Watertown, •— Oakville — Waterbury — Wolcott

Prospect — Middlebury

$725,000 GOAL OCTOBER f-31

MFS,R. 'Cornfield
Celebrates
95th Birthday

.Mrs. Roderick Canfield of
Thomaston -was. recently honored.
at a. taniily dinner party, on the
•occasion, of her 91th birthday.

Attending the 'party were- her
son and. daughter-in-law, Mr. and
M B . Nelson Canfield, her grand-
sons .and granddaughters-in-ilaw,
Mr. .and Mrs... Norman Canfield
and Mr. and. Mrs,. George Can-

exhibiting all kinds of antiques,
all of which will be for sale, daily
from 1 to 10:30 p.m., and on 'Fri-
day from 1 to- '9:30 p.m..

Home cooked food will be-
•served for lunches,, dinners, and
snacks.

Frank Silvester of Old Saybrook
is. manager.
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field, and great-graJidchildNm Rog-
er, Sally, Douglas, Curtiss and
'Chris Canfield, all. of Watertown;
her daughter, Mrs. .Edith New-
some, and another son, AH an Can-
field, of "Themaston.

One of "Thomaston's oldest resi-
dents, .Mrs. Caofieid - .has lived
there since her marriage to the
late Mr. CanfieW in 189a. She is
one of the oldest members of the
'Trinity Episcopal. Church, and. the
oldest charter member of Plym-
outh Grange.

rQSlUOIl SliO'W IMef€i
'The Waterbury Junior Women's

Club presented its annual fashion
show and bridge last evening in,
the auditorium of the clubhouse.

'Mrs. Richard Foley. chairman
of ways, .and, means, was in charge
of the arrangements, assisted by
Mrs. Avery W. Lamphier, Water-
town.

VFW Auction Set
For November 9Hl

The Oakville 'VFW will sponsor
its annual post auction on Friday
evening', November 9, at ? pan. at
the OakviUe VFW Memorial Hall
'Oil Davis St.

Joseph Caporale and1 Cy Rieci-
ardi will serve as auctioneers.

Auction co-chairmen Senior
Vice^Commander, Maurice Bar-
beret and Junior Vice-Command-
er, Paul Foamier, are seeking'
volunteers to assist in soliciting
local merchants .and other friends
for new merchandise to be used .in.
the auction.

.Anyone who "may ha.ve_ .unused
articles to donate may nave them
picked up by phoning Moe Barber-
•et,, 274-1258. or Paul Foumier,
214-5062.

democratic

flewsuewsletter
Watertown October 18, 1962.

KEILTY

VERNOVAi

NAVIN

A Thought for the Wafer. • *
In the weeks ahead YOU, as a voter, will be exposed to countless political
speeches. You will see -debates on T.V. You will read newspapers carefully.
You may be visited by ambitious candidates. Perhaps you will attend polit-
ical rallies.

From what you hear, what you see, what you read, what you are told, you
will make your decision as an AMERICAN voter. AND THESE- WILL IE IM-
PORTANT DECISIONS. For the-men you select and the way in which they
perform, directly effects YOU -as -a resident of Watertown — YOU as a res-
ident of Conn. ~ •

The ha.rd.est part of maiding up your mind Is in getting the facts.. We submit
that our (2) Democratic representatives John Keilty and Michael Vernovai
have performed In an exemplary manner. Here are so-me facts. Take a m'i.i-
ute ... .. .. See for yourself how they have represented us in fhe 1960-61 Leg-
islative Session..... -

ATTENDANCE: BILLS PROPOSED: 42, BILLS PASSED: 13

cJhe ''dJemocratic cJown -x^ommittee

HERE ARE 3 BILLS THAT BENEFIT WATERTOWN . . .
I . H i 2231 (Spec. .Act- 3571 — Reconstruction of St.

(aI A t no- cost to the town, Watertown will get (31 miles of first class-
highway. The travel- portion of the road from sidewalk to curb will
-average 32 f t . If fhe town had! to rebuild this narrow, windy, bumpy

-- road If would raise our tax irate over (21 milts for a 20 year period.

tb j Construction costs of some $700,000 and the permanent mainte-
nance costs will be borne by the state.

(c) This gives us the finest and only opportunity we have had for side-
walks on this heavily trafficed road. There have been many accidents
on Buckingham St., two have resulted in deaths. Hundreds of school
children walk to school on this street. School busses travel If every
day. A widened road gives us the best protection against accidents.
that money can buy.

Id) 'This modern road provides perfect access to over 100-acres, of choice
industrial land. {Wafer -and sewers already -abut this land!. It opens
the door, if the town wants it so, to over 400 more acres which may
be zoned industrially. (The land overlooks 'fhe proposed Rt. 8 Super-
L-* L 1, • • r •

highway.}
I e l Inquiries are now being made, by prospective- industrial clients, into this

area.

2. H I 34*3 Frost Bridge i d . Inrerchonge

Working wita the town's- Industrial Development Commission, 'Representa-
tives Keilty and Vernovai submitted a bill calling for a-full interchange off
Rt. 8, In fhe Frost Bridge Rd. area. The State Highway Dept. has incorporat-
ed the full interchange in the construction plans for Rt. 8. (Think what this
means 'to Watertown through an Increased! Grand List!)

3. HB 3552. haw of Minority Representorion

The state law Is a complete embodiment of the bill submitted by Representa-
tives Keilty and' Vernovai. Watertown, as are many towns in Conn,.., was dom-
inated by single party Republican control for over a century. This law pro-
vides for minority representation on all municipal boards. THE ESSENCE OF
GOOD GOV'T. IS-THAT IT BE REPRESENTATIVE — Democrats John Keilty
and Mike Vernovai • have guaranteed that this will be so.

PULL THE TOP LEVER-ELECT A DEMOCRATIC TEAM
Sponsored by' DEMOCRATIC " TOWN COMMITTEE '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Notes
by let'ft Weymer ' '

The Seniors are ip the 'process
having their pictures taken for
1 yearbook .and Cram what I

Mr, the "cheese lime'"' is getting
rea] good, work-out. Holly Hen-

who is the editor-in-chief
the yearbook, began her 'work

it'll tiie selection of the various
chairmen to assist her.

Senior '"class officers.. .'helped
the nominations for future as-

The various departments
her assistants are: Art editor',

im Only;" candid photos, Colin
•burn; fomuls. Mi mi fireman;

Eileen Wheeler .and Linda
iveluy; class 'ballots, 'Betsey

•; creative 'writing, Virginia
; advertisements, Barbara
sports, Quenten Schillare;

personal, writing, Judy Mac-

'The Carolers ~ are once again

making plans for a variety show.
Nothing 'definite' has, been decided
/upon as yet, but anyone who in
any way is interested in the show
can,'get.'in, touch wth the chair-
man,, Pam Johnson or co-chair-
man: Beverly Winterhalder. We
would like this to be the 'best show
ever put on, and with everyone
helping, It; cannot help but be the
"greatest.

Attention all sophomore .girls!
'The try-outs for 'the selection of
new Majorette will be held start-
ing this Wednesday at. 5:30' p.m.
'Thursday and Monday "of next
week. You don't have to be a pro,,
because we'll give you "all, 'the help
we can,. Come with shorts, a ba-
ton (if you own one) and plenty
of pep and vigor. The least you,
can do is try —" so give it a, whirl
of., a, 'twirl.

eplies To Derouin... '

satisfied With Industrial
Development Progress—Aden

: 'Last week the Town 'Times pub-
Jshed . a lengthy criticism • by Ar-

'"' Derouin of the 'Development'
Industrial Commission, on the

ittitude of Republican Chairman
lllen towards the work of that

Commission, In a, statement this
teeek to 'the 'Town Times, Chair-
man Allen 'replied to Chairman
perouin with "the following state-'
.Blent:.'
; "My original statement; to 'the
press on the subject of 'the' Devel-
opment and - Industrial Commis-
sion was in reply 'to one made-by
State Representative Michael Ver-
Dovai. He was quoted as saying
Watertown had an "active and pfo-
gressive' commission' 'under the
Chairmanship of democrat, Ar-
tnand Derouin. ..This not only em-
phasized a pa.rtis.an political, view-'
jjoint, but also stated the Commis-
sion was very active.

"As long as a leading Democrat
' wanted to inject partisan, .'politics

Into the work of this commission,
I felt It my duty as 'head of the

• Republican party to reply. This is
too important to Watertown voters
Hiat they should not: know the
nets . I, have not been satisfied
with industrial development in

' Watertown, and still feel the same
#ay. Although -'Chairman Derouin
•aid that 'constructive criticism."'
Was always- welcome, Ms tirade
•gainst me, and his reflection on
me suggestions of Carl Siemon,
jffere' unwarranted, not factual, and
ibusive. '
*. "The • minutes of the Industrial

Development Commission, are
en for public inspection. 'These
' ial minutes are 'the 'Official,

.feoord of the activity of the Com-
mission. Since September 1981
the • following minutes '.recorded
tftie.se official meetings:
? September 20, 1961, Undated

of a joint meeting with
Planning ft Zoning Commis-

January 17, 1962; January
1962; February 7, 1962; and

larch, 21,, 1982.
- "This adds up to five official

teeetings since September, 1961.
Mr. Derouin 'states that there
frere over twenty: There Is no
fecord of .informal meetings, or
ri£ activities1 by commission mem-
bers. There is only a record of
One official meeting with 'the Flan-
Bing -and Zoning Commission.
> "Mr. Derouin, mentioned 'the'
fancheon -on February 2C, 1962
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
ft' Commerce, and stated, that I
lid not see fit to attend this lunch-
eon. The' Chairman of. this lunch-
ion was' 'Richard Eozzuto, now a
'hard working" member of the Re-
publican 'Town, Committee. This

heon was given for Watertown
.and, as I. am, em-

ped in Waterbury.'I was not in-
" M r . Derouin also said that

of my close associates at-
'this lunch. H. Raymond

.I and, Alexander Alves at-
this lunch, and I count them,

flot only as .close associates, but
i s leaders of the Republican Par-
%r in Watertown.
'•""li .several, .instances, Mr.-De-
iouin lowered' himself to' an' at-
fctck on me personally. 'This in-
•luded statements that I was not
Interested in 'anything "that might
fork for1 the' benefit of 'the Town:

Watertown', that I did not want
look for facts, and 'that Derouin

not hope lie (Allen) would
interested: from the civic stand-

:'. I will not lower' nwself to

answer 'these ridiculous, ... unfair
and false charges. This attack on
my character is uncalled* lor, un~
iess it. was just to cause pain to
myself and my family. If .not libel-
ous, these, statements are dis-
courteous "and, in poor taste'. They
are also completely inaccurate,
as Mr. Derouin, has never met me,
.either socially or in, business,.

"I do 'not propose 'to make any
comment on Mr. Derouin person-
ally.

"Mr. Derouin also stated' I was

'furthering .lie cause of his (Al-
len's) hand-picked candidate ., . .
Carl Siemon*, and disregarded
any other candidate*. 'Carl Siemoo
was; endorsed by the Republican
Town Committee' to 'the Republi-
can caucus. He was unanimously
nominated by. the largest Repub-
lican caucus in several years —
well over '300' Republicans nom-
inated, him for1 'the job. I can't
help but'.point out 'that this privi-
lege 'Of individual, action on candi-
dates is denied, to local' democrat-
ic - voters. 'Further, on, accepting
"the nomination, 'Carl Siemon it-
leased a press report stating "I
have actively sought the candi-
dacy to represent Watertown.*
This hardly indicates he was my
'hand-picked' candidate. I am de-
lighted that he is the candidate of

'the whole Republican
"It is 'the whole Rep

ty -I 'am wortting for — and. not
tat-

any one candidate. And I am. work-
ing to improve 'the government of

Watertown, its 'economic health,
and, the;state of' all the people in
town." through the application of
Republi«an principles that I firm-
ly believe in."

ROOT * BOY) INC.
. " hsuranc* Uadsrwittan Sine* 1853

54' Center Street WATERFORY '- 'Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN .. 274-2591

CONVENTIONAL • Gl • FHA
We welcome the opportunity to cooperate with builders, naltors,, home "planners.

9i/fmt>vt 'Of rncnaMip
mi S*mk* fine* If59" , 1 1 f SAVINGS BANK

FREE PARKIN® AT ALL 'OFFICES'

OFFICES IN WATERBURY, CHESHIRE,
' OAKVILLE, W0LCOTT, PROSPECT

UR FAMILY
WITH COMFORT

Budget the Cost
with your

CL&P Service

Infoy tfa« ciwy, ''Weightless'1* "sleeping comfort that only an electric
blanket provide*. That's because one electric 'blanket does the Job of
three bulky, ordinary blankets. And, its simple controls lee you ex-
perience 'the pleasure of1 a pre-warmed bed, on, cold, wintry nigh'ta.

Take advantage of." .this ©iice-a-yeajr oppominity! Buy everyone
In your family an 'electric blanket now through the Electric Blanket:
Club. .Budget the cost with your CL&P service bill, Purchase one
blanket lor as little a* $5.06 pee month . , . four blankets for
only 30# additional. " " " '

All,"you do x» pick out the blankets you want, then fill out an,
Electric Blanket Club membership card. 'Offer ends January 31.

VISIT YOUR IllCTRIC APPLIANCI DEALER,
FURNITURI OR DEPARTMfNT STORI, OR CLAP

IDC, CMMStWIff
1 Httwmn
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Future Fcu'iiiefs
4-H Club Elects
Ashak Presided

William Ash^k wa» elected
. president of the 'Waterttwwi, FQtun
Fanner* 4-H Club at a recent
meeting.
"Other officers elected were:

Ranald RUBS, Y i c e - president;
Ctarlotte Seymour, secretary;
James Seymour, treasurer; Rich-
ard UpaoBt reporter; .and- 'Dale
"Keimeson, representative to tfce
Fair •• Association.

The next regular meeting of the
Club" wil 'be held November 13 at
the home of Gordon .Seymour.

Cipriono Hunks
Rotary For School
His Shelters

The appreciation of the 'Town,
Council and the .Town of Water-
town to 'the Rotary Club for 'the
five school bus shelters which it
lias constructed,' and, installed on..
various school, bus routes through-
out the town was expressed this'
week by Council Chairman James
E. Cipriano.

"The Town, of Watertown is
deeply indebted to "the members
of the Watertown .Rotary Club,"

q s c t i ! i : z rfl i ii,: r . r •,- '•
• - ' t f * l v i z * " . t h i - K ' i l t i f - •*••'. " I 1 -
Mr, Cipriano said, "for 'their gen-
erosity in making available to
many of our school children such
bus shelters as are found in var-
ious parts of "town.

"In behalf1 of the people of Wa-
tertown," he continued, "particu-
larly those parents of our' school
children, I want to extend sincere'
thanks to all of 'the members of
the Watertown Rotary Club. These
gifts, in the interest of child, safe-
ty, are timely, practical and much
appreciated. "This civic-minded
Rotarians may rest assured that
these shelter structures will be
well protected and maintained .by
the town at "all times."

23MIT — *.
1 'r ill' * -

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

.AND

PLASTICS. INC.
.. A

WATEtTOWN
(NOUSTRY'
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J. Andre Foamier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loans

510 Main Street - Oakvilie
! I 1 1

TED TKTZ, JR.
TRUCKING

274-3789
YOU CAU*' W | HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACK

RATE«

You'rt Always Anaadi
Whom You C«H

The Greatest Advance in
House Paint in 50 Years!

///

FOR WOOD
OR
MASONRY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
A-IOO'LATEX HOUSE PAINT

. PERFECT FOR CLAPBOARD, STUCCO', CEMENT. BRICK,

SHAKES. SHINGtE$ (WOOD 01 A§BE5TQ§L

..• Lasts years longer

• Blister resistant when surfaces
are properly prepared

• Dries dust-free, bug-free fa. 30 minute*

• Clear, rich colon are permanent

SPECIAL 'NOTE to owners of houses with blistering
Of paint-peeling problems. This paint Is yoyr solution
If proper attention Is given to surface preparation.

—J

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Echo. Lode Rd., W«t«*own

274-2555

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
With Money From

Friendly FIRST FEDERAL
ADD A ROOM OR A GARAGE.

MODERNIZE KITCHEN AND BATH,
RE-SHINGLE ROOF. APPLY SIDING
AND MANY, MANY, OTHER IDEAS

Borrow up to $3,500' and take up to 5 years to re pay. an FHA
home improve men! loan at FIRST FEDERAL. There are no mort-
gage papers or legal fees involved, no title search or endorsers.
Just check the cost of the work you want done, bring us the
estimate, and we'll arrange the financing. Come in real soon.

LOAN
AMOUNT

" $1,000'
' 2,000"

2,500
3,500"

MONTHLY' PAYMENTS

l y r . Term

$ 87.72
' 175,44
"219.30 "
"306.11 *

3yr.Term
$ 31.94

6&B8
~ "19.85

1IO.93

Syr. Tim
$20,7,9
41.Si
51.96

If* led Tape—No 0«laf—Call 754-4491 Today

FIRSTS FIDERAL SAVINGS
V y AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATOMV

• 50 Leavenwortft Stmft •
OFRCI t M& MAIN IRST

•> U M Umaniw* Cat*, mm M M M Horn* U»m • • • *
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JWE'RE
FORMIN1

JOIN
&SAVE

10c OFF—Giant Size

pay only

TOY DOG
in giont IVORY SNOW

Green Peas
Cut Corn

Peas & Carrots
Chopped Spinach
Red-L Scallop
Red-L Shrimp

Dinner
Dinner

ea. 53c
ea.69c

oLower, coffee prices at (george'sfhff!

Beech-Nut
of f ee ib. tin

•
i

1 1

AND
YOUR FAIL ME

1 1 -
•

i
i

i
i

Grapefruit
Green Beans
Lettuce
Cucumbers

lor

lbs.

head

for
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George's
Market Inc.

Merin St.
WATERTOWN

Mom 5t»
WOODBURY

Last Weeks Winners!!!!
Mrs. H. R. Horton, 2:30 Middldwry Road,

Watertown

Mr. Fern Brie re, 151 Westbury Park Road,
Watertown

Mr. & Mrs. Kurt. Richter, 14 Roberts St.,
Watertown

Mrs. William Clark, Main St., Woodbury

Mrs. Charles Ouellette, Washington Road,
Woodbury

fie o
LUCKY WINNER
for a certificate
• worth S5.00

.towards

or
at the WesttHiry Inn

GAwo
Be A Luciky Winner For An Evening of Dinmg A t The

Popular Westbury Inn.

HERE'S A I L YOU HAVE TO' DO: "
1. Sign your name and address on back side of your register receipt.
2. Place your receipt: in box near Checkout.
3. You may enter each time you shop at GEORGE'S.
4. Drawing wil l be held SATURDAY NITE.
5. Winners wi l l be notified and names wil l appear in this 'Corner next week.
6. .Adults only are eligible,

U.S.DA. Choice

rib roast
1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4rh ond 5th

(No Short Ribs)

U.S. CHOICE

CLUB STEAKS
$159

III

SPERRYS Old Homestead

Link Sausage

j | PETER PAUL

29
19
19

PETER PAUL

Almond Joy 3 ">< S#S#^*S^^^#^^*

R i c h * s

Mounds
vUhip

Topping

Dovalettes 5 i9 ea.

Balbo Oil
»L'1.69

COUPON DAYS

T HIS CO U IPO IN GOO D F 0 Ft

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 O f MORE
at GEORGE'S.

(exoludfng beer A cigarettes)
'Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, October 20th
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
"1 By Paul Johnson

This Saturday is date of the an-
nual dinner dance given, by fine
Catholic " women of Bethlehem
... . A turkey dinner will" -be

•served In Memorial Hall from
l o 8 p.m. arid will be followed! by

/ T dancing until midnight . . . The
' ..event, annually attracts a large

.throng of local and area folk, and
this year finds the arrangements
in charge of Mrs."' Joseph Shupenis

". as general chairman . . . Reser-
vations are available from any
'membetr of 'the organization or

-•-- may be1 'procured aj the '-door, but
the committee stresses that ad
vanced notification of intention, to

* attend is a big assist to' the folks
planning 'the menu.

Congressman John. Mwiagan has
accepted an invitation to attend
the "Nick Brennan dinner™ which
the Democratic Town Committee
will bold In. Memorial Hal! 'Oct. 27

• to honor their candidate for. State
.Representative . . . 'Rep. Mona-
gan Is' well known in. Bethlehem,
having been a resident of 'the com-

• munity for a number of summers
. . . Invitations to voters of all
affiliations to. attend the • dinner'
were mailed last 'week by the
Pemoorats, .and. a return of an 'en-
closed card to permit 'the commit-
tee f:o plan the' number to attend

" ' is asked' . . ... Persons attending
are asked to contribute an item.
'.for an. auction' sale which "will fol-
low the dinner . . ... Bruno Butkus
is to serve as the auctioneer .. . .
Members of the dinner committee'

are Mrs. Betty" Alix, Mxs. Betty
Brown and' Airs. Arthur Fenn .
'The dinner/" Is set for 7 fun.

A total of 87 new voters have
'.been added to the electors' list as
-the result of the now complete'
sessions, held to. effect their reg-
istration . ... ... Republicans lead
the new voters with 32 registered,
but the 25 joining 'the Democratic
'party represents, an important
gain over their normal percentage
.. ... .- UnaffiUated voters command
a heavy balance of 'power, with 30
of 'the new voters having declined
to express... a party ' preference

. . In -the final session, to make
voters held Saturday there w e e
38' registered, 'of which.. 16 'were
Republicans, 10 Democrats and .12
.remained unaffilated . . .. A final
opportunity to be added to the list
open' only to those whose. maturity
or residence rights mature in the
meantime will be held prior to the
Nov. 6 election.

A'pancake and sausage supper
to be given by the Men's Fellow-
ship of the Federated 'Church has
been postponed: from Oct. 2G to
'Oct. 27 . . . The event will, be
held in Bellamy Hal. with Will.ia.ni
Nurnberger as chairman . . ,
Bethlehem Teen "Age Out) has ap-
pealed to parents for more Inter-
est in. the ' 'dub activities ami
stresses' that a need exists for
services qf adult "Supervisors,
particularly; male,, who are re-'
quirements of each, of 'their meet-
ings . . . .Any person.: willing to
thus serve may contact Mrs. Ho-

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

.. - #31 Main Street, Watertown ' ..

Te]e|Mtone: 274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy... Your Protection"
WfMWMt

GREASON,INC
'Cull y f tmm uouf Wlfalanlltil • IUMMHI Cn,
* • • • • w v̂ tmn> iprwwv f w n v w i i ' n l ' l WtlWHi* TWIT

hcwtancy rapafc. C*mm«rti«l
IT' ADEQUATE WIRING 1 .. -

MAKI

mer Bouffard . . .. Democratic
party officers have 'been..notified
'that Congressman John Monagan
'will 'be 'in. Bethlehem Oct. 21 "
Ms .campaign' for reelection,

Board of Assessors are' in ses-
sion on Thursday and Sp
this week 'and on W<
Thursday and Saturday a* next
week to receive property lists of
local taxpayers ... .. . The .sessions
are .held at. 'the Town Office Build-
ing on those dates from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. . . . All property owners
mast file signed lists prior to
Nov. 1 or face' a ten percent pen-
alty.

Board of Education baa 'called
for bid's for transportation of
school 'routes for a five wear pe-
riod starting Sept 1, 1963 . . .
The bids are to be submitted for
opening at the Consolidated School
on. Dec:. 6 at. 8 p.m. ..-. , Soeclti-
cations, information .and. sample
contract forms mas be obtained at
'the 'School, office daily 'between 8

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
' • .. -

•t-ECTRIC 'OIL BURN****

Motor* — Pump* — Contr«ta
* * T * Tramrform«m

Mirmr Parts and Material*
1ft .•took

OAKVI1.LE, COffM.
" Phone 274-3471

YARMAL
— WNMIK

HEATINQ

M h l * f c d

274-3915

a..m. and 4 ran. during 'the 'period'
•Oct. '15 to' Nov.. 9 . ... , .An infor-
mation meeting concerning trans-
portation, for prospective bidders
will be held at the school. Now. & .
. This Saturday is date'of a rum-
mage sale to be given in Johnson
Memorial Hall 'by the' Ladies'
••Guild of 'Christ Church , , . The
sale will 'be held from .10 a.m. to
2 p.m., .and 'the hall', is to open
throughout Friday to .receive con-
tributions of 'articles . . . This
Saturday is also the date of a
"tattle drive" to' 'be conducted: by
'the Cub Scouts, who. will make a:
house-to-house collection of such
returnable items.

*«*«lISf§i.itf I f i m M

C H U F. LEWIS

274-1623
' WATERTOWN, CONN.

rooma
in
small Home?

i ne Cost need not batter 'four, budge**. You can. buy goo%
uneatable 'Carpeting at. a modest 'Mice (and. monthly pay.
went* i£ you like). . • *

The icsolt emkhens and qdetl ytm loine. So come to
Cornwall Bridge. 'Or' we'll come to you with a shower of
temples to lay at your feet.

T«f.

Connecticut

mmr in
King-Sizv.

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE '— 'Tel. 274-2589

A. Licenced Electrical Contractor «l«ee 1927

SrwlCD to make you proud to own iff
mxM's finest performaacef

Th« ARNOLD*
Features fcjund-outfront afMHtas
20.000 mite of pUtwm mwr , '- ' -

.. and Pwnw-Set Tuning.

HANDCRAFTED- Chassis
For eREATER DEPeNOABIUTV

mn,*

ability. Every chassis
operitlng tfepend-
In UnWt TV to

GOOD S&ECTTON of USED SETS $20.00 up
A N T E N N A S INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS. THfYlSION
1125 Main 'St., Wotertown — 274-8737

the 'speciut sparkle' of
Canada M)ry GinaerAte
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CHURCH NOTES
{Notice to all churches: To meet

established deadlines 'with our"
printer, If is. necessary that all
copy for church .notes, be submit-
ted to the Town 'Times no later
than Monday of the 'week of pub-
lication .preferably in, the morn-
ing. Copy received after Monday
will not be used, Your coopera-
tion in meeting 'this, deadline is
requested.)

First Congregational
Sunday, 'Oct. 21 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning' wor-
ship and . sermon, with the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist 'officiating, 11
a.m.; Church Hour Group, ages , 3
to 6, Trumbull House, 11 a.m.;
Crib'Room, children, 6 months.to
two years, second floor, Trumbull
'House, 11 a.m.; Fall meeting of
the Naugatuck Valley Association,
of Congregational. C h r i s-t i a n
'Churches, at ' the Third Congrega-
tional Church -in, Waterbury, 3:30'
p.m.; Pilgrim. Fellowship, Trum-
bull House, 6 p.m.

St. John's
Sunday, Oct. .21 — Masses 7, 8,

9, 10 and. 11. a.m.; Communion
Sunday for members of the 'Coun-
cil of Catholic Women and the
Young Catholic Women's Guild.
They will receive in a body at the
8 o'clock Mass. Mission Collec-
tion Sunday. 'October devotions, in-
cluding Rosary, Litany, and Bene-
diction, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
- Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

.. - Waterbury
Sunday, 'Oct. 21—Services, Sun-

day School, .and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Oct. ZL—Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30' a.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Oct., 21, — Bible- Class,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Service, 11
a.m.. Youth Groups, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

. Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friends

Newtown Jr. High School
Queen St., Newtown

Sunday — .Meeting for worship
II a.,.m.,,, First Day School. 11 a.m.

Methodist
Sunday, Oct. 21 — Family wor-

ship and Church, School, including
adult discussion groups, 9:15
a.m.; 'Laymen's Sunday, Franklin
Wilson preaching, 11 a.m.; Dis-
trict Mission Festival, 3 to 8

Concert Assn.
(Continued from Page 1)

he was asked to join, the faculty
of his alma mater in the music
department. He remained at Illi-r
nois, except for- two and one half
years1 in, military service during
World, War II, until joining the
Yale faculty in, 1946. His clarinet
instructon was under Val Henrich
in 'Denver and later with the
famed Gustave Langenus in New
York City.

Mr. Currier, of the Yale School,
of Music piano | faculty, is Mr.
Wilson's most, frequent collabora-
tor in clarinet and, piano recitals.
He is a graduate with highest hon-
ors of the New England, Conserva-
tory, did, graduate -work at Har-
vard and received his Master of
-Music degree from Yale in 1947.
While at Yale he was the recip-
ient of the coveted, Ditson Award.

In 1950 • he spent, the year giv-
ing concerts; and doing further
study 'in Europe. He has presented
recitals in, Paris, London, '.Am-
sterdam, Boston, and Williams-
burg, ¥a,,., among other places,
and appears in, a. solo recital in
New York at least every other
year. In; addition, he is a frequent
concerto' soloist with major sym-
phony orchestras. His- current .po-
sition at Yale is Associate Pro-
fessor1 of Pianoforte. . •

Mr. Erie will be1 the third, par-
ticipant in, 'the 'recital. Most, of his
fame has come from "his long
membership in the celebrated
New Music String Quartet:, as
first violinist:, but. more 'recently
he has been one of the principal
American 'musicians to design and
carry out a program of music ed-
ucation in Japan. At the invitation
of the Japanese government, Mr.
Erie recently spent "a year in Ja-
pan:, serving as' concertmaster of
the Tokyo Symphony Orchestra,
but with 'the express assignment
of introducing 'instruction in west-
ern music, combining both 'tra-
ditional and novel approaches to
ihe extremely -culture-conscious
Japanese. The sucess of 'Mr.
Erie and' his colleagues 'in' achiev-
ing this' aim has, been, the - subject
of many articles in. American
magazines -and. newspapers-.

Mr. Erie now is Associate Pro-
fessor of Violin, Playing and En-
semble at the Yale School of Mu-
sic.

p,.tn.; 'Throughout the afternoon
and evening, there will be 12'
'•neighborhood meetings, includ-
ing all members of the - parish, to'
consider, the stewardship of time
-and talents 'program of the Com-
mission of Stewardships and Fi-
nance; Junior High Fellowship,
4:30 p.m.

" Christ, Episcopal
Sunday,' 'Oct. 21 — Holy Com-

munion, I a.m.; Family Sunday,
no Church, ".School, 10:45; Young
People's Fellowship, 6 p.m,

St. 'Mary Magdalen
Sunday, Oct. 21, — Masses, T,

8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 •p.m.; CYQ, 7 p.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Oct. 21—Church School,

9:30 a.m. Parents are invited to
visit 'the1 'Church School during its
session. Morning service, The
Rev. C. Murray Keefer, Interim
Pastor, officiating, '11 a.m.; Pil-
grim, Fellowship, 6:38 p.m.

AN Saints' Episcopal
Sunday, Oct. ,21, — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and sermon by the rector, the
Rev. Douglas T. Cooke, 10 a.m.;
Members of the Y. >.• F. will
leave 'the church' .to attend 'the
Episcopal Youth 'Convocation at
Bushnell Hall, Hartford., 3- p.m.,

Siemon Proposes
"Hire Watertown
Help" Center

A "Hire Watertown Help" pro-
gram, was advocated this week by
Carl,' Siemon, Republican candi-
date for the General Assembly.

Mr. Siemon said, his contacts
with local residents during, the
current: campaign has forcibly
driven home the fact that 'people
• are concerned about employment
and, taxes. "They are worried,"
he said, ""because Watertown is

one -of the 33 out: of 3? towns in
'the Fifth. Congressional District
eligible for federal aid."

"The GOP candidate said he Is
proposing to help the employment
picture' with his "'Hire' Watertown
Help" program, by establishing an,
employment registration center
'with which Watertown, people of
both districts will register for
work. The center 'then will be-
come a clearing house' for placing
local people in local .jobs, listing
'their skills as well as listing
those from Watertown -seeking
employment closer' to home.

"As part' of1 this plan,,," he con-
tinued,, "I shall, personally urge
all employers to' cooperate with
•this service by hiring 'people who
have registered, with the service.
By this; whole program we shall
strengthen the job security of the
people of our town and 'the eco-
nomic health of the community by
keeping more money in. Water-
town.

"The second thing the people
are concerned about is the burden,
of personal, taxation and. the fear
that it will increase' further' with
the decreased, activity on the part'
of Watertown. industry, and with
the declining activity on the part,
of Watertown merchants. They are
disturbed by empty factories and
by empty stores, and I am greatly
disturbed by -this myself. As I
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have often stated, I shall do [vigorous use'- of the WatertowrfDe-
everything possible to' correct this I velopment Corporation and,
unfavorable situation, through 'the(other suitable agencies."

FALL SPECIAL
POLAR Auto Batteries

PERMANENT A-NTI-FREEZE 30-Mo. Guarantee

$1.69 gallon $11.88

THERMOSTATS ALCOHOL
For All Makes* Of Care

$1.75 & up 89c gallon
ICE SKATES

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S
Complete Line Now In Stock

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOC. STORE

MAIN ST. — 274-2300 — WATERTOWN

AFC

ENEFICIAL

• OW COST
• NDIVIDUAL &

FAMILY POLICIES

SAVINGS
ANK
LIFE

NSURANCE

WAHRBURY fSAVINGS BANK
8 'OfftCIS llil WA1RMMY, OMCVIUE. GHISMtF.- WOLCOTT, MOSKCT

m t Ml B i B f IE

EXCITING! GO 63 CHEVY E
Norn i-Door Station Wagon

SPUNKY NEW WAGONS THAT LEAD LONGER.HAPPIER LIVES
What a new kick you'll get out of going places in this
one! And what a solvent feeling you'll get as the savings
on, upkeep mount! There's a full line of models, includ-
ing three wagons. Basically, we've kept Chevy IPs
liveliness and 'roominess and easy loading ways. Kept
its crisp looks,, too (with a bit of freshening here and
there). The changes- we've made weren't for change's
sake,, you see—but for yours. Just for a .sample: the
brakes are self-ad justing. The new Delcotron, generator-
.gives you. more' electrical reserve power and helps your •
battery reach a 'vigorous old age. The Body by Fisher

See four enltrelf different kintk of mm ed your Ckewoiei dealer's... Chevrolet, Chevy II, Cormir & Corvette.

'beauty lasts longer, too; air pushes rain -and 'wash
water down through the rocker panels, (where most
rust begins!) in a clever new flush-and-dry system. The
ride is smoother and quieter because of a large number
of small improvements we've made. And things are a
lot plushier inside. Now you've
'read this far, haven't you? Isn't
that good evidence that Chevy
II is made for you? The clincher1

will come when, -you 'take the
wheel, at your Chevrolet dealer's, u» ***• i

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of....'..

; SPORTS
i . By BOB 'P*L:IMCR

WILLIAM* OFFERED JOB?
A,. fotiMC'' usually " reliable tells

us that Ted Williams was""the fel-
low who bad first call .on. the Red

r >, Sox' managerial job that recently
"*' . went to Jatany Pesky. Needless to

say, Ted. tunned It down.
-" Strange as. It may .seem, very

' . ' rarely did oae ever tear of Wil-
liams name referred to when man-
agerial talk; was being tossed.
around.

There are certain types of ball
players who seemed to be tagged
for pilot roles even long 'before
playing days are over. Leo Dn-

. rocher, Edofe.'Stanley, Alvin Dark,
" Cookie Lavagetto. Birdie Teb-

betts, -Al Lopez and, Paul Rich-
ards to .name a. few are guys you
just knew would get a. crack at
managing.
.. Pee Wee Reese, 'the .great Dodg-

., er shortstop ..for- many years.was
tabbed while still a .young, .ball
'player as a sure fire 'manager.

... Reese surprised, everyone,by tura-
. ing down several .offers and; is
now ,ii. 'the: more secure position
of- broadcasting. • ..

Maybe because of William's bad
press relations, hardly .anyone'

' considered him managerial 'tim-
ber, However it is a known fact

. • ' that the 'Great 'One' was always re-
spected 'by bis teammates and. his
one of the - shrewdest ' business
minds that any ex-ball player car-
ries- to 'work. Certainly 'there' are
two important qualifications, in his
favor.

We have a hunch that Johnny
Fester isn't going; to fool .around.
running an erstwhile complacent.

• ball ctab in the Hub CSty and only
.. hope that his, moves 'will be backed

up by Tom Tawlcey .and Mike Hig-
' .gins. We have never been a dyed-

" in-theswool Red Sox rooter 'but
wouldnt' it 'be' nice to have the oH
Yankee Red - Sox; rivalry . revived

' as we' used to know it?

who arrived Sunday morning . ...
Our ex-long bad - hitting Little
league catcher, BUI ' Semtin-
skas, now of. 'the United States
Navy, enjoying a leave before re-
porting back to Norfolk,. Va. ... ... .
Army Sgt. Johnny Kulikauskas has
also .been around 'town. Johnny a
career man will be headed for a
16-month tour of' duty in Germany.

Kenny Cestar recently had a -nif-
ty ten-pin, string of 259, .missing
a. .strike-only in the 7th frame . „'.
Larry DeSantis was so vivid in
his description of 'the beauty .of
Mt. Snow and "Its. facilities that we
won't feel satisfied -until we take
a. .look;' see .some wintry wonder-
land day..

Never saw a. coach work so hard
to fire his team up "as Army men-
tor Paul Dietzel did 'last week: as
the Cadets upset mighty Penn
State. 'Never' saw one work so hard,
on. the sidelines either. He was a
bundle "of tireless energy and we'll
bet he was more 'fatigued than any
of 'the' participants at; the conclu-
sion of the contest—and happier
too. • •

' SHORT STUFF
- Congratulations to 'Mr. .and. Mrs.

Al OBar (former Peggy Bemier)
on the arrival of the first, addi-
tion to their family, a daughter'

Richie 'Hale,. who competed in
stack; car racing at Ptainville and
.'West; Haven - this past summer was
a. spectator" at 'the 100 mile Na-
tional 'Open Championship a t Lang-
home, Pa..,-last Sunday.

Hale said that 280 cars, 'from all
over the .'Eastern Seaboard com-
peted, in the time trials, held Sat-
urday, with 'GO1 getting 'Off in the
big Sunday event

He reported that, while the ma-
jority of the autos were sleek cut.
down, models, a 1937 Ford. Coach
with a I9601 Pontiac engine was
the winner. -

TTnere was a guaranteed $13,000
In prize money with added money
provided for the ten. fastest; quali-
fiers. For those of'you who .saw
George - Lombards win the event
at PlainvUle this summer that
qualified him. for Langhorne, it
may 'be of interest to learn, he
did not compete.

BOCCt WINDUP
George Bassi Memorial Bocci

League winds, up its regular sea-
son Sunday morning' at. Judd Field
Courts. .

Eddie Doyon's team needs to
win but one game from. Mike-Pal-

SAVEJ20
MtttsT
leaf-baggng

mower &
conbinatioii

Mow* grmtt «nrf
b*g* H

Cham MMweff « SO-ft
«WM kt 12 t i t / minutt,.

End yard-care work year 'round! Save $20 now on this pi
., special: you gat tlw Toro rotary anowptow thai hurts www 15 f « t -
off .your walks, driv«w*yt; you' get the 'Tom s«tf-prop«tted 21 -inch

' rotary mower that bag*, to own clippings and leaves; you get the -
engine and handle unit: that switches In seconds from the plow to
the mower. $20 off regular total price If you buy now!,'

TORQ
WA1HTOWN COOPERATIVE ASSH.

27 KPOT STREET — WATERTOWN '
2 7 4 - 2 5 1 2

Police End Y
WHhSarate

The expenditures of 'the Police
Department were f3,iW,.3§ less
'than, the 196,369 aBownd In 'the
'Town; budget 'for' the 1*61-62 fis-
cal year, according to a report
presented to 'lie Board of Police
Commissioners . at ' a meeting
Tuesday evening.

Of 'the total $95,271.61 expended,
salaries' amounted to "S8fc.188.06,
12,255.94 less, than the anticipat-
ed $83,444. The' operations of
'three' police cars,- amounting to.
$8,701.18, was slightly over' the
$S,5(X> allowed..'
- .Signs permitting two hour park-
Ing wil be pooled, along the right
side of Riverside St. front -'Main
St. to Henry St. Approximately 25
to 30 cars are 'parked there dur-
ing the Ml working day by em-
ployees of the various•' shops at
the present time:. -

Applications for appointments to
the supernumerary force' were re-
ceived from .Albert: Chaloux, West-
bury Park 'Road; John W. Palom-
ba, Oakville, and Gregg H u m s ,
Chestnut Grove Road.

AH applicants will, be inter-
vlewed . 'October 29.

ladino's cohorts to capture the
second, round:. This will, mean that
a. 'week from. .Sunday they wi.Il have
to 'face Paliadino's squad all" over
again, for the league1 champion-
ship. A. sweep far the latter this
week will give them • 'both rounds.

TRADE-IN OlD COINS
for BOWUHG at
TURNPIKE LAKES

.831 Straits Tptce.f Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)
•'Iff1, H'3BB

MIKE'S COFfEE SHOP
Featuring: Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best ;in Food1, and Service"
509 Main St. — Watertown

.... ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES.

700 Items 'to oJiooae from
Calenders, ball point, pens,

business printing, etc,
GJ FTS for anniversaries,
banquets and openings.
Oecals, Bumper Stripe,

Windshield Sticker*.
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-42011
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • «

Concert Oct. 19
.. The Commission on Education

of the Watertown Methodist: Church
'will, sponsor a Marimba Concert,.
Friday, Oct. IS, S pjn. at the
Church.

Directed by Qareoce Fisher,
the Marimba. Ensemble wfll pre-
sent "Melodies to Remember".
During the intennisskiB, Mrs..
EJdridge Camp 'will' lead .in. group
' ' " ''Songs We .Remember".

Proceeds from the .event win go
for the camps and. conference
fund,

Tickets 'will 'be avaaaUe at the
/door, at may be obtained Irani'.
any member' of the Cbupdi
[School staff.
; Mr. and 'Mrs. William Proe, Mr.
'and Mrs. Wayne' Elwood, .and. Mr,
and 'Mrs. Anthony Tkatz .are in
icharge of the' program,, . •

Bernard Pills,. Echo Late' Road,
has beee granted a permit to
erect a seven-room dwelling, sev-
en rooms,. 515,000. ' ;

• House Plants
Extra Large Rower 'Pott...
Africa* Violets •

. vroocfloticl wflrcfens
Top of 'Sherman Hill- — U.S. 6-A, WOODCORY

Open 7 Days A Week. .

LAWN MOWERS!!
WILL YOURS START NEXT

SPRING?
UET 'US' HOC UP YOUR LAWN MOWERS 'HOW
' FOE WINTERIZING, SERVICE AND... STORAGE.

Service Includes:
• New Spork HUQ
• Sharpening Blode• Enfiaft Tufte-Up '

'Complete frim $Q'
. C Offs* Good mm Mm. 151 0

Free Pick-up and Delivery

• e 'Rotary Mowers
1*9 Only r— Reel

Type Sightly
IHI'ljifiCT

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 MAIN SHEET OAlWillE
274-2213

Mr. BOSTON
YE 1N T EL LI 6 EN T . B U ¥ lER'S 6 UID E TO' IF IIN E S T LIQ U 0 R S AT FA 1 REST P RIC ES

WHAT'S SO GOOD ABOUT 8 0 PROOF?
Why have all these quality brands been introduced.

. in. selected markets, at SO proof? National Distillers'
P.M., Old Sunnytoook, Bourbon DeLuxe, Schenley's
Oiampon, Sir John Sdhenley, Cream of Kentucky,
Melnwe Bourbon. Hiram Walkeds 6 & W Five Star,
Seagram's Crown Royal Canadian Whisky.
Why do Courvoisier, Hennessey, Martell, Otard,
Remy Martin produce their .most expensive imported.
cosmacs a t 80 proof?
'Why fe Smirnoff 'Vodka, far more 'popular .at. 80 proof than .at.
100 proof? Why are Christian Brothers and Coronet Brandies

- suing to 80 'proof around the country? Why is Bacardi E u a
at 80 proof? ' , . ' ' '
For the same reason that Scotch, English Gin, and Canadian
'Whisky .an. preferred at .80 proof in their countries of origin;.
.80 proof is mild .and makes better-tasting drinks.
Old Mr. Boston has known the secret of 80 proof mildness for
'jean. 'You've been .getting it .all along in Rocking' Chair
Blended 'Whiskey-..... now America's largest-selling .80' proof '
blend. If you haven't tasted, it....., 'try a bottle .soon.' ,..

x

Mr. BOSTON'S
ROCKING CHAIR

" KENTUCKY WHISKEY '
A BLEND

• 80 PROOF .. WGAL QUART

ALSO AVAILABLE IN OTMEI£
" WHTUCKV WHISKEY A. BUND 80 PftOOF,'»»:%. G U M i E l i l l M . SHUTS.: BR. BOSTON OISTILLER INC. BOSTON, MASS.
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LEGAL NOTICES

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, *»., PROBATE
gjtff t t , October 14 19*3.

BATTISTA RUGGERI
tai l of WMartowm. in said DMrict , deceased.

Upon taiapplffCBfltWiijf' Wv& Adnmin

Izad to taMi « M convey - retail «atat* » > „ „ , . . ,
to_ m« Ettatt of H M ttocemad. a* par ap-

"J*̂ ~̂ 'tow f l i t ffimow'B* 'MHy appBarSff 'it' ii.
!EO: 'that N M aipplteiftwi b« heart

Offk», ht

H I * 'piiiaiiiMiai' mi imPBWrlHfJI ilair«

• copy 'Ot:«!% wpa- mm
II i m V I V f p i V I 1W1 'Vtoitfl •>•)'• '"J ••'•I» ' * • ' • 'iap^>VKB. 1BIPIIHV

te«v[:ng with, w. by nwfflWa m
mr*. Pwiinwi' vm^Mvm « K I laiw

""""" " ~" ~" ''.tMM, "
copy of 'Htfc
•an Him
CttMrt.

s

M, n#win,

DISTRICT O*= WATtUtOWN, M., PROBATE
C&URT, OcMMr Ufa Ifjf.
Estale of ' - ~

NICHOLAS MHCEUA. JR.
I H IU H i I l 1 d

Afrf-tha «*ttaiHon of mwiem' ft.
ciiliiini ©niifflirtJ(teiih ii9W'S|i|mM|i: fwn™ wtttt ibo
IrM to coo*(*t*Wse srvcJ saHM a eartatai claim
liiTi RWWljr W BWin , 'IBalQ Inr BB 'PVT OippllVOVinRMI
'CNH| VlWC1 innniENnBi1' ffOw|r ofSllEPBnlrSiir' lit IS

DfeDERSb: Thai said applIcallKii 'be heard
an* ''m*en*itiml at tha Profcate office, in
ViWertown, In said district, on the 33ndi day
of &>ctobtr, A.D. 1M2, m 9:30 tf'cloak In • »
fomenoon, * d ttrat public n a M * B» | ive« of
'HA' pendency of1 said .appllcallan »Hd * « » r »
•nil place bf hearing thereon, by publishing
a copy of 'tils order-once In some newspaper
having a circulation In 'saiBJJtitftct, i t leaat
4 'Siiys. ibGf^e soiid t l rM mss%M!S> .atifl ttcturfi.
rna*e to Mis Court...

JOSEPH M, NAVIN. Judge

'The Onrist Church Belles will
meet M'dnday. Oct. 22, • p.m., at
Christ Episcopal Chureh. Mem-
bers are to bring paring knives.

CLASSIFIED ADS
"MILL CARS fix- one child, days,
for working mother. Watertowo-

; Oakville area preferred. 274-
455+.

GUNSWANTtb "
•hotaiiiw . ftlflles - Pistol*

•iMway Sporting Goods
489 Main Street ' Oakville

WAWtED
756^5293.

: Five room, rent. Call

OYGHOUSG.
Men wanwdi expertenced in weigh-
ing out dystUffs according to pre-
®Hcm, formulas fa textile indus-
try. Salary commensurate with
ability. Reply, Box C, Watertown,
'Gam

OOLU clothes made to
your specifications. Order' n<m
'tat Christmas. Call 274-2474.
PMJL fcLfeAKANCE of potted
row*, shrubs, fruit trees. 20

. percent off regular prices.
James S. Hosking Nursery .and
G«r*efi Center, 96 PoTrter Street.
mMsm

- -KM It. JGWELCKS
EXPERT WATCH AM6 CLOCfC
REP AIRIN Q-^Guaranteed Worfc

hi

CUSTOM slip covers and draper-
ies at Decorations By Gladys.
No* rocatfed at 169 Main, St.

8T.MI.T * Gi-UB, Get your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149.

IMPORTED BULBS
• A.TUUPS ' '

• SCILLA • MYACTNTM
ft' DAF^ODIl. • NAftClS»U»

• SNOW 'D*O#1
Ovet- 65 « H » Varfrties

James S. Hosking
Nurtiery, Garden Center

fend Gift Stioppe
96 Pbrter St., Watertown

274-123& •

businesses - Churdws
Or-gonixcitions

If you need:
• "V^llBk iTii Jn M w«i * A i«k.aaBHjUlai rfalnwlH1 W P C : ^ * > W « I * ' C ' jWfciUw'iw'wo™ii^ . . ..

Service
• Sedretarfal 8«rvia».

, • Mifticographing
• Matllng Lttfts

' • Ac*ount Billing:
' • Account Collection

• GrtphotypWt
'. • Mobile Communication

Service '•
; We con be «f

Service 'to yoo.
- CONNECTICUT
SHlflCl: BUREAU

Ml Woodruff Ave., Watortown
2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

HEMINWAY
- BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN,

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOM8
"'—BAior't Vaitey Ru« Service, Se.

Main S U Thomastott. Rugs aad
&Jaffpfete cleaned by B i l '
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR SALE: 1352 Chevrolet 2-4oor
Seiahw Motw - excellent Body
shows 10 years wear. Good gas
mileage. Would make first, class
secend car. Reas^iable. Call
274-4d« between, 0 a.m. .and 5
p.m. "

*OR BENT'i — Flo**' saMers,
tkoor polteherss sanding ma1

hi transit and levelling me-

Wrftertowm Building Supply'
fccho Late Rd , Watertown

f « . aft4-2555
BENfeRAL' ELECTRIC Heating,
'Mot Water, 'Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
1MO e«fflf% " Waterfe'iiry, Tel.
794-1892.

League of Women
Waters Finance
Drive Underway

Mrs. William Sullivan, general
chairman of the annual finance
drive of the League of Women Vot-
ers, has announced the drive, now
underway, 'will end Wednesday,
'Oct. 24.

"Asking them to invest in good
government" Is the State Slogan,
which members will use when in-
dividuals and 'businesses in the
community tart visited and .ash
for their support on behalf of' 'the'
League.

Members serving on the- drive
include; Mrs. E. 'Robert Bni.ee;
Mrs. James Mahoftey, Bin, Ber-
nard Beauchamp, Mrs. J. William
LaFlamme, Mrs. William Starr,
Mrs. James Gary, Mrs. 'Gerald
DeLqy, Mi-s. Chirles Eftnond,
Mrs.. George Merfcle 'and Mrs,
Clarence Jessell.

A final coffee 'tour will be held
on Monday, Oct. 29, at the home
of Mrs. Hunald Ashworth. Reports
'Mil be presented at this time.

Mn. E. 'Donald Walsh wll serve
as chairman ft* ttie coffee 'hour,

111 t t f t W r Democrat
The Democratic 'Party regis-

tered 112 mete 'voters of the' total
of 384 voters made in the last
reguarly scheduled voter reg-
istration held Saturday, according
to an announcement 'from Town
Clerk Marte Buckingham.

The Republican tarty received
a total '63 voters, and 89 chose no
oarty .affiliation.

8*IITTY'S SIGN SHOP
'Truck Lettering '

17*^649 Watertown
e.A!ll>E.NTmR i liAtON 'WORK.
reasonable. Buildtef,_ r^airing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

EM ME'** AUTO' BODY WOflKS
One of the most 'Completely

equipped Palflt and Body
Shops .in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
128 Watertown Awe.,. Waterbury

At GMntfc W PMM» of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and. Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
T5% 'Off List Prices Always.
South Main. St. (Rt 25), Newtown.
Conn;.

DRESSMAKING
274-3795. "

and alterations,

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

• Sl«c» i tOl

of Plastic Materials
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DAR Regional
Meetina Oct. 25

There will be a regional, meet-
ing of the Sarah Whitman Truna-
'bull Chapter, IMughters of the
American Revolution, Thursday,
Oct. .25, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
at the Baptist Church In. Southing-
ton.

Any 'members needing transpor-
tation should contact Mrs. Dudley
Atwood.

TWIT
Robert Rudder, 19, .32 Lockwood

Drive, has 'been reported in fair
condition at Waterbury Hospital,
where he was. admitted Saturday
morning for' inluiri.es Busteined
when he was struck by a car nn
Dans St.. Ext.

tftos* Beef Supper
The .'Ladies Aid Society of the

Union Congregational Church will
sponsor a roast . 'beef sttpper
Thursday, Oct. 25, from, 5 to 7
p.m., in. the Church Hall. Tickets
nay be obtained by 'Calling Mrs.
David Roger. 274-368S.

(DSS'S t • * u I y
S a 1 o n

.. 214-aets
George Build In?, Main «tr«et
Plenty of Fr»e Parking

' THINK OF FLOOR*.
THINK. OF , . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

•31. E. Main 7SS-WI3

"Hie amraal HolMay Fair of
First .OMgnpaflawl C5«a-«*
te held nMext . TUesdby, Oct. 2J,
from II 6. HI. to 4 pin. at the
chureh. Booths 'Offfetinc all kinds
of merchandise will tie offered.
Mrs. Harold W. Grtpo* la. .Rebcril.

Anyone having any 'Girl Scoot
handbooks .not to use, are askett
to please turn them in. to Mrs.
Henry Ashley. 2T^M»

JOHM 9. OttfiLL

FUH£fUL HOME
PHONE 474-30W

7*5 Iflialn OL, O*kvtJI«

Water Panpa - Water Sottcacra
R. X. BLACK 9k SON, I M .

FAf RSANK^MORBE
WATER S'TSTENtS

SALES AJ1D BE
HmCUMal. Brad M l

Waterfowa. GOBI .

BARBAULrS
Range & Fuel OH

800' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watmown — 274-5061

For tti* :fee*t' to body wait & cuitom auto painting
Exclusive Iin "This Area — Authentic Fiberglat. Repairs

Safety Seal Belts Installed
'TOW TRUCK ON DUTY 24 HOURS

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Uff* • AecMmit
• Auto • Sickness

• Bonds
• Commercial

O'FFICE: 11i West. Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS..: Alan b. Atwood 7Sl-taST

Jstin 6. Atwood 274-1W1
Wflltatn C. 6a,w ...„.,..,„,.,,...,.. 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

FEELING
MIGHTY
imff-o
T i l s°WHBttl NEW ENGLAND TWPHONE COMPANY

Brighten your day - with a
long distance call to a far-
away friend. When you
can't 'be with someone you
miss, nothing's quite as
nice as bearing that famil-
iar' voice. And your call
makes both of you happy,
Costs so little, too: espe-

cially alter' 6 at. night
or any time Sunday. ,
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"Hand Picked"
. Ciarge Amusing.
Siemon Says

Carl Siemon, Republican candi-
date for State Representative, said

• 'this week that .tie was "amused"
to' .read that "someone had called
my candidacy for the General As-

j--sembly "hand picked.' The .real
truth of the matter is that the only
person ever to 'hand pick:11 me Is
my wife."

.Mr, Siemon said - "it vroudl
have been far more accurate to
have said that. Mr. Bailey - "hand
pkksJI all of the candidates for 'the
Democratic party.

' "The true fart is that I actively
sought the candidacy to represent
all of the voters of Watertown be-
cause we all 'want Watertown. to
become a better place ' in' which

- to" grow .up, attend "school, in
which to' live, work, play and. to
aperate a business'.

"My candidacy was voted under
•the strict democratic process, by
•the Town Committee, and then not
'unanimously, with Mr. Allen not

' voting' and remaining' neutral, as
- .. the Chairman of the Republican

Town Committee only votes to
break a tie '

' This free vote then, was rati-
fied by several- hundred' members
of the party in- open caucus on
Aug.' 16, which unfortunately is
not the same free choice granted
members of' the 'Democratic Par-
ty. This can hardly be" construed,
as being hand picked."

Adult Education
Offering Creative
Writing Course
'..The Adult Education and Recre-

ation Program sponsored by the
Watertown Public School Depart-
ment will offer a creative writing
course, to begin on Monday, Oct.
22, at: Swift Junior High School, at
.7 p.m. • :

• . 'Donald. Menchis will be the in-
structor for the course which, is
'Open to anyone interested in writ'
ing.. It wil help to' develop crea-
tive powers, to find ideas for stor-
ies and develop them.
-" The class will, 'be conducted on

- a. seminar -basis.

John and Stella' Orsini, Cape-
• - „ well Ave.. Oakville, have been is-

a permit to construct a. five'
room house, $13,000.

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

WKT?
Anyone Con Scot Wotcr
Out of' Masonry Wolli

W'ATKIl PLl't;
5 f a |p i !L c a Ik i I m :i f' a n <t ,1 y

Til OKO SKA I,
SEALS THE SURFACE

SOi-D SINCE 1912
Information Cr Literature At

THE

E H . COON CO.
Depot St. —274-3939

• _ •
Mason Supplies'
Flagstone—State.. -

:'w,t

CHULY •
-MORNINGS?
" ~ ARE YOUR

WfNTER CLOTHES

READY TO WEAR?

ALLYN'S
CLEAHEMS & DYERS

Um Our Pick-up and -
. Delivery Service - -

I I £oho Lafce Rd., Watertown

TEL. 274-1636

Ives Proposes
Judges Contribute
To Pension Plans
" 'Senator Alden A. Ives stated 'this

week that he plans, If reelected,

'to reenter a' bill In the State Sen-
ate' in Hartford, making it manda-
tory for all. Connecticut Judges to
contribute to their pension plans.

At present,- judges . do not .have
to' make .any contribution toward
their pension, plans nor is 'there
any number of years of service
before such a pension plan, becomes
effective. This present 'pension
plan: for judges is costing the State'
of Connecticut $1,000,000 per bi-

ennium, excluding circuit court
judges. Ives also stated that: all
other State employees contribute
to' their pension plans.

'During bis first term, 'in 'the' Sen-
ate two years ago, some of the
bills Senator Ives Introduced
called for action on State Aid to
Education., Interchange on Route 8
at- Frost Bridge 'Road in." Water-
town, Compulsory Motor Vehicle
Inspection through local garages,

'Retirement of Judges, Design and.
Plans for Construction of Route?,,
Design and. Plans for Construction
of Route' 25', Increases in the
Amount of Insurance for.. Past: Re-
tired State '.Employees, (to corre-
spond with benefits now being giv-
en), listing of names of all per-
sons making 'contributions over
$25 I to political ^ 'Candidates, and
compulsory motor vehicle liabili-
ty fnsuran.ee.

Why wait for
!the..SB

rUT GOODYEAR'S FAMOUS
SUBURBANITES ON NOW
for ice and snow and go,
Now low •
price for a
Nylon Cord
Suburbanite
winter tire!

6.70 x 13

21 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE;

SURE-GRIP
'Lowest priced Nylon winter"
tire ever offered by Goodyear.
7200+ gripping 'edges, 'nigged.
Tufsyn tread rubber .and 1.5
month .nod hazard guarantee!
Mcas staff
at just ~

^JUUWwulfU'i* Froirt W I M M Buy1

NYLON "42"
15 Month Guarantee on. this 3-T
Nylon regular tread, tire, plus exclu-
sive Goodyear Tufsyn in 'the tread.

^ • " . * . . • _ •

- Prices start d
.'Htjllft • * l

•Mus tan:, ami' old fhw off y«wr car.

FREE MOUNTING

defects in workmanship

, ..-«-.'--.,» »- . „ . , wmmmnmv—«• wmw •••<i iF« lute Tins I n Guaranteed ttatfan-Wiita—1. Against normal road haiards
fabric breaks, eiits-€«ept repairable punctures. Umited to original owner for number of months specified. 2. Against any
unship and material without limit, as to time or mileage. Goodyear tire dealers in the U.S. or" Canada will .male adjustment

i n 'based on orifinal tread depth remaining and current "Goodyear Price." ' '"

WHEELS WHEN YOU BUY TWO
SUBURBANITES AT
OUR REGULAR PRICEI

* .Doesn't break the seal on. your
tubeless tires..

* Eliminates mounting expense
every winter .and. spring.

» Forget remounting , ... . . just
change wheels: I

GOOD/VEAR
MORE PE0P1E RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 —
Darfy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays 8 A.M.'to 1 P.M.

tiittll
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